Dr. Christine Petti Returns To
National Television
P

rominent Torrance Plastic Surgeon, Christine Petti, M.D., will make another special appearance on national television,
this time on the Lifetime for Women Television Network in a program entitled “Speaking of Women’s Health.”
The program will air on Saturday, August 21 at 11:00AM PST on Cox Cable Channel 41, Adelphia Cable Channel 27 and
Time Warner Cable Channel 40. Please go to lifetimetv.com to verify air date and time as the network occasionally
preempts scheduled programming.
The program tells the story of Cindy Guinasso, a 34-year-old Southern California “beach babe,” whose facial skin, after
years of fun in the sun is damaged, and aged beyond her years. Dr. Petti expertly helped Cindy turn back the clock on aging
by utilizing the latest in cosmetic and laser technologies.
Cindy desired to have her forehead furrows, deep smile lines, age spots, freckles and dark pigmentation, addressed quickly
and non-surgically. Both she and her husband, Angelo, looked forward to her face without layers of concealer, foundation
and powder.
Dr. Petti’s treatment plan included
VISIA, a computer and ultraviolet light
skin complexion analysis technology,
to assess the damage to Cindy’s skin,
followed by series of five Intense
Pulsed Light Laser FotoFacials and
microdermabrasions to even her skin
tone, rid her face of spots and freckles,
and to improve the health of her skin
overall. Dr. Petti erased Cindy’s
forehead furrows and crowsfeet with
customized Botox injections and she
softened her smile lines with
Restylane, an injectable dermal filler.
After just six weeks, a younger-looking
and more self-confident Cindy said, “I
just love my young and radiant skin
and can’t thank Dr. Petti enough. I am
no longer a slave to makeup and I’ll
never go out in the sun without
sunscreen again!” she added.

Dr. Christine Petti, standing right, is pictured with her patient, Cindy Guinasso, seated, her Director of
Nursing, Linette Prescott, R.N., and television crew during the recent taping of the program, “Speaking of
Women’s Health,” which will air nationally on the Lifetime for Women Television Network on August 21
at 11:00AM PST.

Dr. Petti, a Diplomate of The American Board of Plastic Surgery, and a national recipient of “Top Surgeon” and
“Top Doctor” awards, was selected by Lifetime Television Network producers based on her outstanding credentials and
reputation in the medical community.
For further information, call Dr. Petti at 310/539-5888. Her office, surgery center, and Spa Bella are
located all in one beautiful setting at 3400 West Lomita Blvd., Suite 305 in Torrance. Her websites are
www.dr-petti.com and www.spabellaonline.com.

